
Saribung Peak Climbing

Trip Overview
Saribung Peak Climbing is one of the best peak climbing in Nepal. It lies 6328 meters above sea
level. Climbing Saribung Peak is located on the border of Mustang & Manang districts, close to the
border of China. Bhrikuti Shail in East, Karsang in North, Chhib Himal in South and Khumjung
Himal from Saribung peak. Saribung Peak is technically an easy peak climbing in the Himalayas.
You do not need such technical equipment for climbing Saribung Peak, like technical crampons, ice
axes, etc. The Saribung Peak belongs to the Saribung Pass trekking which is one of the adventure
trekking trails in Nepal.

In most of the peaks, the same trail used to back but in the Saribung peak you will take the other
side trail. First, you will flow the Upper Mustang trek, and way back you will flow by the Nar Phu
Valley trek. It means you will pass 2 famous trekking trails in Nepal. Pokhara is the most beautiful
city in Nepal, after flying to Jomsom and trekking over Upper Mustang Trek which is decorated by
ethnic communities, their unique culture, and beautiful landscape and also with the oldest
monastery in the world. Damodar Kunda which is one of the famous Hindu religious pilgrimage sites
can cross on the way in the Mustang district. After peak climbing, you will enter the Manang district
Nar Phu Valley trek, it also has its own culture, monastery, and beautiful landscape. You will see Mt.
Dhaulagiri, Mt. Annapurna Range, and Mt. Manaslu on this trip and enjoy other many small
mountain views.

Saribung Peak climbing is one of the best peak climbing in the Damodar Himal Range looking at
5800m to 6500m peak in Nepal Himalaya Between Mustang and Manang districts in Nepal.
Climbing Himalaya will help you to  Explore Nepal Himalaya peak, we would like to organize
Saribung Peak climbing: as per our client’s requirement or in a fixed package arranged by us to
provide a different experience as compared to others.

We at Climbing Himalaya Offer a Package for climbing Saribung Peak that covers: logistics,
Transportation, Accommodation, and a Professional Mountain Guide – all of precisely what we need
for Saribung Peak and at a reasonable price. Saribung Peak climbing costs offered here are
reasonable in the sense that we make sure that you have the best of everything. We would like to
explore in Himalayas and do professional peak climbing in Nepal. All climbers who want to be at the
summit dream of Saribung Peak in Nepal please feel free to connect us at Climbing Himalaya to
achieve your most awaited dream.   Climbing Himalaya also provides a customizable Saribung peak
climbing itinerary option, where trekkers can customize their itinerary, and we offer the private Trip
package and fixed dates for various Trips.

Trip Highlights
Panoramic views of the Annapurna, Dhaulagiri, and Manaslu Himalayan range
Experience of Ethnic groups and their culture
Buddhist shrines in Nepal
Saribung Pass 6037m, the highest point 
Mountain view
Wonderful landscape
Tibatein terrain



Trip Itinerary
Day01: Arrival at Kathmandu 1350m and Transfer to Hotel

Day02: Permit Preparation Day In Kathmandu

Day03: Drive to Pokhara 800m

Day04: Drive to Ghiling 3680m

Day05: Trek to Dhakmar 3800m

Day06: Trek to Lo-Manthang 3855m

Day07: Explore Choosar Village and Jhong Cave3033m

Day08: Trek to Yara 3658m

Day09: Trek to Guma Thati 4750m

Day10: Trek to Batsyak khola 4935m

Day11: Day 11: Trek to Damodar Kunda 4992m

Day12: Rest & Acclimatization

Day13: Trek to Base CampTent 5459m

Day14: Trek to High 5750m

Day15: Summit Saribung 6328m & Trek to Brikuti Base Camp 5354m via Saribung Pass

Day16: Extra Days

Day17: Trek to Old Phu (Nagoru) 4440m

Day18: Trek to Phu Village 4050m

Day19: Trek to Meta 3614m

Day20: Trek to Koto 2600m

Day21: Drive to Kathmandu 1300m

Cost Includes
Airport Pick Up 
Entrance fee in Annapurna Conservation
Immigration Permit
Saribung Peak Permit and Climbing Guide
Tourist Bus to Pokhara and Publuc Bus to Jomsom
Private jeep or share basis Jeep to Ghiling
Tea House Accommodation, Breakfast, Lunch and dinner



All camping Equipment, two men's tents, Dining tent, Kitchen Tent, Toilet Tent, Table, Table &
chairs
Breakfast, lunch, and dinner in the trekking and climbing period
Trekking Guide, Cook, Kitchen staff and porter
Accident and Medical Insurance for trekking staff and Equipments

Cost Excludes
Personal Climbing Gear and equipment
International round-trip airfare to and from Kathmandu
Lunch and Dinner in Kathmandu
Extra night accommodation in Kathmandu because of late departure, early return from the
mountain (due to any reason) than the scheduled itinerary
Excess baggage charges if you have more than 20 KG luggage
Personal Bill/Expenses
Bar Bill and Drinking water during the Tea House Period
Personal communications (Satellite phone, phone, fax, email)
Personal Climbing Sherpa (must be arranged before the expedition)
Sleeping bag -30
Travel/rescue insurance
Any rescue costs or costs of early departure from the expedition
Helicopter or charter flight
Tiping for staff and guide


